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Abstract 
 
In 2002 the R/V Vizconde de Eza  will replace the C/V Playa de Menduíña in conducting the Platuxa bottom trawl 
series carried out by the Centro Oceanográfico de Vigo (Oceanographic Center of Vigo) since 1995. So in May of 
2001 a comparative fishing experience was conducted to transform the series of the indices previously obtained and 
maintain the continuity of the time series obtained by the C/V Playa de Menduíña. A 81 parallel hauls series was 
performed. For each of the main species: American Plaice, Yellowtail flounder, Cod, Witch flounder and Thorny 
skate, the catches of both vessels were compared and a linear fit for these catches is presented. Also, we performed a 
comparative study on the catches by length for American plaice and Yellowtail flounder by a probability variant of 
the logistic curve, assuming unequal catches between the two vessels, and a fit to transformed these data. As 
anticipated, the values of the new indices were lower than the previous values, because the Pedreira is 
approximately four times more efficient than the Campelen trawl gear.  
 
Introduction 
 
In may of 2001, the Centro Oceanográfico de Vigo carried out the Platuxa bottom trawl 2001, as a part of the 
Platuxa  bottom trawl series carried out by this Oceanographic Center since 1995 with the C/V Playa de Menduíña, 
using a Pedreira otter trawl equipped with 15 cm. diameter rubber disc footgear. But in 2002, this vessel will be 
replaced by the R/V Vizconde de Eza , which uses a Campelen 1800 shrimp trawl, equipped with a 35 cm. diameter 
rockhopper footgear. A detailed description of the experimental design and analytical methodology can be found in 
Paz and Durán (1999), Durán et. al. (2001), Walsh et. al. (2001).  In order to establish a link between the two sets of 
survey data, comparative fishing trials were conducted in May 2001 to develop factors between the two fishing gear 
combinations. A series of 81 paired hauls was carried out. The conversion factors derived were in terms of fish 
length, given the different selectivities of the trawls involved. Direct comparison of catches from vessel fishing side 
by side is based on the assumption that the number of fish in the trawl paths is more or less the same.  
 
This paper is a continuation of a series published by the Centro Oceanográfico de Vigo over the last few years. In 
1999, this center began conducting comparative fishing operations to estimate the efficiency of Pedreira  trawl in an 
alternate haul experiment with the Campelen. In 2000, these comparative studies were continued and expanded to 
include side-by-side comparative fishing with the Canadian vessel Wilfred Templeman. In 2001, the Spanish-
Canadian comp arative fishing trials also included the R/V Vizconde de Eza  (see Paz et. al., 2000; Román et. al., 
2001, Walsh et. al., 2001). The objective of this paper is to present the data transformed from the Pedreira  into the 
Campelen data. 
 
All the data for the period 1995-2000 used in this paper has been published in previous papers (Paz et. al., 1999, Paz 
et. al., 2000, Durán et. al., 2001). 
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Methods  
 
The comparative exercise was carried out from May 5th to May 23rd with the vessels carrying out 81 paired tows. 
The objective here was to reduce one source of variation in order to focus on the difference between vessel/net 
combinations per se. The vessels conducted fishing operations at the same time, along parallel courses, with a tow 
length of 30 minutes. The vessels operated at a speed of 3.0 knots. The ships remained as close to each other as 
safety considerations permitted. Depth was between 36 meters and 1150 meters.   
 
For the five main species: American plaice (Hippoglossoides Platessoides), Yellowtail flounder (Limanda 
Ferruginea), Greenland halibut (Reinhardtius Hippoglossoides), Cod (Gadus Morhua) and Witch flounder 
(Glyptocephalus Cynoglossus), a linear fit was performed for the catches of each vessel, and confidence intervals 
were also estimated.   
 
For American plaice and Yellowtail flounder, we present the original and transformed Pedreira  abundance and 
biomass (Tables 1-8, Fig. 17-20). The abundance is given in miles and is the estimated number of fish. The biomass 
is calculated from the length distribution sample with the following formula: 
 
balWeight =  
 
when: -l is the length 
 -a, b are the estimated parameters 
 
a and b are calculated from the biological samples for males and females separately. The values for the two species 
are shown in Tables 9 and 10.  
 
A study of catches by length and vessel was performed for American plaice and Yellowtail flounder. Firstly, we 
attempted to estimate the relative efficiency of the two vessels. We fit the following values by length: 
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To fit these values we use the probability variant of the logistic curve developed by Millar and Walsh (1992), as 
follows: 
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when:  -l is the length (by one cm.) 
-p is the estimated split proportion in the Pedreira  mesh. We assume that there is an unequal catch at length 
between the two trawls, so this parameter is estimated. 
-c, d are the estimated parameters of the logistic curve. 
 
For the two same species we convert the old Pedreira series into the new Campelen  series. To do so, we use the 
formula proposed by Warren (1996), as follows: 
 
Ratio = albegl 
 
when: -Ratio = 
tchPedreiraca
tchCampelenca  by length 
 -l is the length 
 -a, ß and ? are the estimated parameters 
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To fit this curve, we transform this formula into logarithms, as follows: 
 
Ln(Ratio) = Ln(a) + bLn(l) + gl  
 
From this formula we obtained the conversion factor to transform the old series into the new. 
 
Results 
 
The catches of the main species on each vessel are presented (Figures 1-5), and a linear fit for those catches is 
shown (Figures 6-10). In these figures we note how the catches on the C/V Playa de Menduíña  are, in general, 
higher than the catches on the R/V Vizconde de Eza , but there is a similar tendency on the two vessels.  
 
American plaice 
 
For efficiency, we obtained the following values: 
    
   
Figure 11 shows the observed and predicted data. Although the calculus was made for all the length data, in the 
figure we represent the data by length groups of two cm.. For lengths above 15 cm., the efficiency is greater than 
0.5, indicating that the Pedreira is more efficient than the Campelen for American plaice in those lengths. For 
lengths less than 15 cm., the Campelen is more efficient. Efficiency is constant (0.795) for lengths greater than 40 
cm..  
 
So we fit the transformed Pedreira  series into the Campelen series to obtain the following values: 
 
Ln(Ratio) = 13.3892 –5.722Ln(l ) + 0.1521l 
 
Figure 13 shows the ratios and their fit. In this figure, in the case of data bellow 21 and above 52, we observed that 
the fit is very poor, so another conversion factor is applied for this values. Also, in lengths between 10-12, the fit is 
extremely scattered. So four length class are formed as follows: 
 
 For         l < 12 :  cf = 9 
 For 13 < l < 21 :  cf = 0.63 
 For 22 < l < 51 :  cf = exp(13.3892 –5.722Ln(l) + 0.1521l) 
 For 51 < l         :  cf = 0.4 
 
These conversion factors are the mean of the ratios of each length class and the curve fitted. Figure 15 shows the 
original and converted data for the Pedreira in natural logarithms plus 1, because in decimal scale we see no 
difference in small lengths (juvenile individuals). The trend is the same for the two series, although the converted 
data are approximately four times lower than the original data. The increase in 2001 is also reflected in the original 
and in transformed series. 
Yellowtail flounder 
 
For efficiency, we obtained the following outcome: 
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Figure 12 shows the observed and predicted data. The calculus were made at the same manner as for American 
plaice. For lengths greater than 15 cm., efficiency is higher than 0.5, indicating that the Pedreira  is more efficient 
than the Campelen  for Yellowtail flounder in those lengths. For lengths less than 15 cm., the Campelen is more 
efficient. The efficiency is constant (0.776) for lengths greater than 38 cm..  
   
The fit for the transformation series is as follows: 
 
Ln(Ratio) = 11.4618 –4.9801Ln(l) + 0.1388l 
 
Figure 14 shows the ratios and their fit. As occurs in American plaice, for low and high lengths there is an important 
scatter, so we decide to establish the following length class: 
 
 For         l < 14 : cf = 2.74 
 For 15 < l < 21 : cf = 0.59 
 For 22 < l < 46 : cf = exp(11.4618 –4.9801Ln(l) + 0.1388l) 
 For 47 < l         : cf = 0.4 
 
These conversion factors are the mean of the ratios of each length class and the curve fitted. Figure 16 shows the 
original and transformed Pedreira  data for the Yellowtail flounder in natural logarithms plus 1, as in American 
plaice. Although Campelen  catches are lower than Pedreira catches, the same trend is noted. At occurs for 
American plaice, an increase in catches has been observed over the last year. 
  
Conclusions 
 
The Campelen is, in general, less efficient than the Pedreira , except when applies to short lengths. Pedreira  catches 
are in the order of four times greater than for Campelen catches. This is not surprising, and is in line with the results 
of the comparative experiments performed between the Spanish vessel Playa de Menduíña  and the Canadian vessel 
Wilfred Templeman (Paz et. al., 2000, Román et. al., 2001).  
 
The transformed series have a similar trend to the original series for the two species analyzed, although an important 
descent is noted in the catches in the new series. In forthcoming years, we expect to maintain these catches, so our 
historical abundance will decrease. Conversely, we anticipate an increase in recruitment, because the Campelen 
catches a great number of short lengths. As a result, the forthcoming years may show a considerable recruitment, 
since in recent years the recruitment has increased considerably, particularly in the case of American plaice.  
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TABLE 5. American plaice biomass (,000) at length from Spanish Spring Surveys on NAFO 3NO: 1995-2000. Data in original 
Pedreira units. 
 
Length/Year 1995 1996 1997 1998 1999 2000 
10 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 2736.02 0.00 
12 390.36 0.00 0.00 0.00 11101.48 13569.49 
14 5812.59 829.45 405.27 379.12 6738.78 322409.79 
16 24021.91 23348.13 1308.50 19303.32 66889.83 2538320.53 
18 92504.10 105682.69 34980.30 7535.20 150647.11 4616377.21 
20 523102.70 391053.53 105530.15 37278.85 23683.87 2162336.22 
22 2489928.51 803718.43 314180.55 125235.99 210469.88 692272.54 
24 5143704.59 1946017.02 745052.31 764935.35 443170.21 687009.86 
26 5846313.58 5885727.35 1549269.68 2541080.73 2178018.81 1245103.42 
28 5754261.13 11918275.16 3396406.70 4880794.94 8553428.54 2162317.64 
30 4992424.88 13494003.85 6374014.09 9099106.30 18254689.38 8516523.76 
32 5092053.57 13286333.68 7115813.01 13848241.55 26652094.89 20955179.83 
34 4836414.93 12578403.04 8632827.14 20133670.48 26039378.23 31200054.93 
36 3839937.86 12884336.91 9065845.39 26208002.50 27528388.11 33560974.34 
38 3163265.30 10247325.73 8458801.07 30260222.72 36007507.73 36170413.97 
40 2667318.22 7474435.52 7238653.50 26294396.13 36997442.41 49174951.51 
42 2418584.79 5965905.31 5333906.52 22246115.25 38883171.52 57069683.78 
44 1718009.49 4740268.24 4111845.98 17489084.92 29580850.04 57479172.11 
46 1437231.05 3069813.60 2022117.46 11979902.14 19828849.87 46207304.98 
48 971197.77 2334399.73 1937394.99 9027466.71 13787885.12 32300069.18 
50 1061802.94 2221140.71 1845177.32 4699854.10 11730162.84 22036633.18 
52 552344.13 1538290.35 444737.69 2569338.37 6073948.34 20776470.97 
54 370835.39 1536436.21 370456.96 1365612.68 4836596.64 11791751.29 
56 377965.73 1033070.57 241213.71 1533482.42 3942078.60 9751164.06 
58 159882.70 557194.65 139761.85 1127761.73 1851339.96 5833378.86 
60 265004.21 502217.97 165423.92 1520383.62 1362648.53 5127881.30 
62 344376.93 383402.69 94228.65 378590.62 975535.87 5700609.51 
64 20651.59 804101.60 128242.83 485328.35 926896.04 2908728.95 
66 250359.18 445864.18 158078.84 345444.45 288874.42 1953301.83 
68 0.00 222851.06 76255.96 310140.65 0.00 0.00 
70 0.00 102295.06 0.00 0.00 0.00 373051.14 
72 66975.39 53278.05 0.00 0.00 0.00 127823.23 
74 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
76 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
78 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 172048.97 0.00 
       
TOTAL 54486.68 116550.02 70101.93 209298.69 317367.27 473454.84 
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TABLE 7. American plaice biomass (,000) at length from Spanish Spring Surveys on NAFO 3NO: 1995-2000. Data converted 
to Campelen units. 
 
Length/Year 1995 1996 1997 1998 1999 2000 
10 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 24624.14 0.00 
12 2790.57 0.00 0.00 0.00 99913.33 122125.45 
14 2953.38 522.55 255.32 238.85 4245.43 203118.17 
16 14938.95 14709.32 824.35 12161.09 42140.59 1599141.93 
18 58277.58 66580.09 22037.59 4747.18 94907.68 2908317.64 
20 329554.70 246363.73 66483.99 23485.68 14920.84 1362271.82 
22 1169408.80 382684.84 145133.22 59669.89 99592.32 325479.67 
24 1706883.13 639873.34 246327.66 251492.24 145771.59 229749.74 
26 1651807.48 1646653.45 433512.59 715461.70 606285.84 352003.02 
28 1430078.94 2956053.60 840421.80 1207502.72 2108687.14 531305.42 
30 1127208.77 3041945.77 1437529.76 2049121.95 4097586.08 1908925.41 
32 1071029.54 2788847.06 1494218.24 2907801.34 5602362.04 4393257.57 
34 969304.18 2517322.93 1729379.91 4027909.44 5215909.18 6245754.03 
36 748374.80 2509907.34 1766128.21 5104213.70 5359909.62 6535652.65 
38 610329.27 1977196.55 1632037.26 5838424.19 6947254.52 6978740.39 
40 518083.45 1451844.26 1406022.03 5106707.76 7189333.88 9558626.00 
42 480504.18 1185767.59 1058512.17 4412641.16 7714421.30 11330780.06 
44 352669.46 974199.09 844439.49 3592340.63 6074617.20 11805769.59 
46 310294.33 660913.94 433433.03 2576699.87 4259334.33 9941253.75 
48 221531.48 533216.39 439692.09 2061887.47 3139269.40 7356922.08 
50 258863.05 541363.93 452964.38 1146879.71 2867466.03 5371199.05 
52 199570.13 513022.98 149832.38 822069.78 1970221.62 6562924.01 
54 148334.16 614574.48 148182.78 546245.07 1934638.66 4716700.52 
56 151186.29 413228.23 96485.49 613392.97 1576831.44 3900465.62 
58 63953.08 222877.86 55904.74 451104.69 740535.98 2333351.55 
60 106001.68 200887.19 66169.57 608153.45 545059.41 2051152.52 
62 137750.77 153361.08 37691.46 151436.25 390214.35 2280243.81 
64 8260.64 321640.64 51297.13 194131.34 370758.41 1163491.58 
66 100143.67 178345.67 63231.54 138177.78 115549.77 781320.73 
68 0.00 89140.42 30502.38 124056.26 0.00 0.00 
70 0.00 40918.03 0.00 0.00 0.00 149220.46 
72 26790.16 21311.22 0.00 0.00 0.00 51129.29 
74 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
76 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
78 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 68819.59 0.00 
       
TOTAL 13976.88 26905.27 15148.65 44748.15 69421.18 113050.39 
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TABLE 8. Yellowtail flounder biomass (,000) at length from Spanish Spring Surveys on NAFO 3NO: 1995-2000. Data 
converted to Campelen units. 
 
Length/Year 1995 1996 1997 1998 1999 2000 
6 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
8 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 2854.34 0.00 
10 1281.22 183.74 0.00 0.00 22893.32 0.00 
12 5317.05 6418.13 3521.69 24667.55 195155.86 13677.48 
14 81764.16 28900.22 34780.31 0.00 672089.57 189666.84 
16 72013.17 79980.54 58967.80 38101.37 536797.81 293424.89 
18 180040.31 527526.09 204638.87 296892.44 1003918.98 828630.09 
20 262129.65 1568376.09 1237637.55 1381315.52 1155235.97 1537096.76 
22 445091.18 2531597.64 3032570.00 2647271.50 3272993.36 2564926.75 
24 799175.22 3482613.99 5245377.35 6565240.08 6717095.97 2853476.43 
26 604171.80 3417164.94 6004807.84 15314305.37 13881442.44 5737132.54 
28 422866.39 2487723.65 5978154.31 22460180.89 25145910.20 11140342.94 
30 738940.66 2874032.48 4043251.45 22377124.93 28423905.20 15829439.14 
32 964789.15 2463360.99 2178009.98 16323979.54 26229043.95 17707658.65 
34 964832.91 2702042.55 1637299.52 10519905.30 18052523.08 15615788.20 
36 634386.01 3561942.44 1242981.34 7978711.22 12354680.34 10587132.48 
38 477987.31 3414603.53 1107655.37 5286311.50 8773266.58 8129120.19 
40 504601.58 2613132.41 1094882.86 4750010.18 5201155.14 5893510.41 
42 340513.14 2018192.05 663198.70 3264310.24 3957538.74 4556165.28 
44 218236.98 1381154.39 384790.88 1817808.84 2253665.01 3308063.48 
46 102258.97 978822.44 115383.26 598809.79 993159.52 1873595.65 
48 103915.71 319161.62 32212.06 775828.39 939276.88 1051992.03 
50 84936.95 231059.03 77099.89 173212.03 404010.38 554608.82 
52 42261.73 69107.49 0.00 0.00 50464.45 209212.05 
54 17570.52 0.00 26484.82 0.00 0.00 47043.56 
56 5402.91 51272.86 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
       
TOTAL 8074.48 36808.37 34403.71 122593.99 160239.08 110521.70 
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TABLE 9. Length-Weight relationship in the calculation of American plaice biomass. Spanish Spring Surveys on NAFO 3NO: 
1995-2000. The indeterminated (Indet.) data was calculated by mean of males and females. The equation used is: 
 
    1995 1996 1997 1998 1999 2000 
Males a 0.0055 0.0075 0.0043 0.0041 0.0049 0.0024 
    Error = 0.1552 Error = 0.1349 Error = 0.1296 Error = 0.1200 Error = 0.2799 Error = 0.1281 
  b 3.1272 3.0239 3.1794 3.1943 3.1454 3.3523 
    Error = 0.0447 Error = 0.0392 Error = 0.0378 Error = 0.0348 Error = 0.0817 Error = 0.0382 
   R2 = 0.994 R2 = 0.994 R2 = 0.995 R2 = 0.996 R2 = 0.983 R2 = 0.995 
    N = 590 N = 233 N = 1050 N = 573 N = 183 N = 321 
Females a 0.0039 0.0038 0.0027 0.0027 0.0048 0.0020 
    Error = .1112 Error = 0.1204 Error = 0.1058 Error = 0.0595 Error = 0.1420 Error = 0.0981 
  b 3.2383 3.2354 3.3263 3.3218 3.1704 3.4049 
    Error = 0.0307 Error = 0.0326 Error = 0.0291 Error = 0.0162 Error = 0.0389 Error = 0.0271 
   R2 = 0.996 R2 = 0.994 R2 = 0.998 R2 = 0.999 R2 = 0.993 R2 = 0.998 
    N = 477 N = 367 N = 1396 N = 937 N = 201 N = 402 
a 0.0047 0.0056 0.0035 0.0034 0.0049 0.0022 Indet. 
  b 3.1827 3.1297 3.2528 3.2580 3.1579 3.3786 
 
 
 
TABLE 10. Length-Weight relationship in the calculation of Yellowtail flounder biomass. Spanish Spring Surveys on NAFO 
3NO: 1995-2000. The indeterminated (Indet.) data was calculated by mean of males and females. The equation 
used is: 
 
    1995 1996 1997 1998 1999 2000 
Males a 0.0079 0.0080 0.0081 0.0075 0.0084 0.0036 
    Error = 0.2653 Error = 0.0907 Error = 0.0936 Error = 0.1034 Error = 0.2119 Error = 0.0994 
  b 3.0416 3.0342 3.0197 3.0376 3.0098 3.2403 
    Error = 0.0799 Error = 0.0269 Error = 0.0281 Error = 0.0313 Error = 0.0610 Error = 0.0300 
   R2 = 0.984 R2 = 0.998 R2 = 0.997 R2 = 0.997 R2 = 0.994 R2 = 0.997 
    N = 137 N = 430 N = 556 N = 523 N = 56 N = 270 
Females a 0.0063 0.0056 0.0056 0.0067 0.0073 0.0026 
    Error = 0.1251 Error = 0.0632 Error = 0.0517 Error = 0.1290 Error = 0.2607 Error = 0.0914 
  b 3.1083 3.1496 3.1382 3.0788 3.0577 3.3504 
    Error = 0.0367 Error = 0.0179 Error = 0.0152 Error = 0.0384 Error = 0.0739 Error = 0.0267 
   R2 = 0.995 R2 = 0.999 R2 = 0.999 R2 = 0.994 R2 = 0.989 R2 = 0.998 
    N = 246 N = 735 N = 910 N = 682 N = 62 N = 344 
a 0.0071 0.0068 0.0069 0.0071 0.0079 0.0031 Indet. 
  b 3.0749 3.0919 3.0790 3.0582 3.0338 3.2954 
 
blengthaWeight *=
blengthaWeight *=
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FIG. 1. American plaice comparative catches between Playa de Menduíña (Pedreira  catches) and              
Vizconde de Eza  (Campelen catches) from paired hauls. Spanish Spring Survey on NAFO                     
3NO in May 2001. 
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FIG. 2. Yellowtail flounder comparative catches between Playa de Menduíña  (Pedreira  catches) and Vizconde de 
Eza (Campelen catches) from paired hauls. Spanish Spring Survey on NAFO 3NO in May 2001. 
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FIG. 3.  Cod comparative catches between Playa de Menduíña (Pedreira  catches) and Vizconde de Eza  (Campelen 
catches) from paired hauls. Spanish Spring Survey  on NAFO 3NO in May 2001. 
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FIG. 4. Witch flounder comparative catches between Playa de Menduíña  (Pedreira  catches) and Vizconde de Eza 
(Campelen catches) from paired hauls. Spanish Spring Survey on NAFO 3NO in May 2001. 
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FIG. 5. Thorny skate comparative catches between Playa de Menduíña (Pedreira  catches) and Vizconde de Eza 
(Campelen catches) from paired hauls. Spanish Spring Survey on NAFO 3NO in May 2001. 
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FIG. 6. Regression of Campelen catches relative to Pedreira  catches (both in Kg.) of American plaice. Data from 
paired hauls between Playa de Menduíña and Vizconde de Eza . Spanish  Spring Survey on NAFO 3NO in  
May 2001. 
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FIG. 7. Regression of Campelen catches relative to Pedreira catches (both in Kg.) of Yellowtail flounder. Data 
from paired hauls between Playa de Menduíña and Vizconde de Eza . Spanish Spring Survey on NAFO 
3NO in May 2001. 
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FIG. 8. Regression of Campelen catches relative to Pedreira  catches (both in Kg.) of Cod. Data from paired hauls 
between Playa de Menduíña and Vizconde de Eza . Spanish Spring Survey on NAFO 3NO in  May 2001. 
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FIG. 9. Regression of Campelen catches relative to Pedreira  catches (both in Kg.) of Witch flounder. Data from 
paired hauls between Playa de Menduíña and Vizconde de Eza . Spanish Spring Survey on NAFO 3NO in  
May 2001. 
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FIG. 10. Regression of Campelen catches relative to Pedreira  catches (both in Kg.) of Thorny skate. Data from 
paired hauls between Playa de Menduíña and Vizconde de Eza . Spanish Spring Survey on NAFO 3NO in  
May 2001. 
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FIG. 11. Efficiency of the Pedreira  trawl as a function of the Campelen trawl for American plaice based in paired 
hauls between Playa de Menduíña  and Vizconde de Eza on NAFO 3NO in May 2001 using  the 
formulation: 
 
 
 
 
 
 
FIG. 12. Efficiency of the Pedreira  trawl as a function of the Campelen trawl for Yellowtail flounder based in 
paired hauls between Playa de Menduíña and Vizconde de Eza  on NAFO 3NO in May 2001 using the 
formulation: 
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FIG. 13. Ratios of Campelen catch to Pedreira  catch, by length group, of American plaice, from comparative 
fishing trials between the two gears on the Playa de Menduíña and Vizconde de Eza . The dots are the 
observed ratios and the curve is the fitted line. 
 
 
    FIG. 14. Ratios of Campelen  catch to Pedreira catch, by length group, of Yellowtail flounder, from 
comparative fishing trials between the two gears on the Playa de Menduíña and Vizconde de Eza . The 
dots are the observed ratios and the curve is the fitted line.    
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FIG. 15.-  American plaice abundance at length since 1995 until 2000 for converted and original Pedreira  data in 
logarithms plus 1.  For 2001, we present the original Pedreira  and Campelen data. Spanish Spring 
Surveys on NAFO 3NO.  The solid lines shows the original Pedreira  data, and the dashed lines indicate 
the transformed into Campelen data. Data from paired hauls between Playa de Menduíña  and Vizconde 
de Eza . 
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FIG. 16. Yellowtail flounder abundance at length since 1995 until 2000 for converted and original Pedreira  data 
in logarithms plus 1. For 2001, we present the original Pedreira  and Campelen data. Spanish Spring 
Surveys on NAFO 3NO. The solid lines shows the original Pedreira  data, and the dashed lines indicate 
the transformed into Campelen data. Data from paired hauls between Playa de Menduíña and Vizconde 
de Eza. 
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Fig. 17. American plaice abundance for converted and original Pedreira  data. Spanish Spring Surveys on NAFO 
3NO: 1995-2000. 
 
 
 
Fig. 18. Yellowtail flounder abundance for converted and original Pedreira  data. Spanish Spring Surveys on NAFO 
3NO: 1995-2000 
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